Introduction One of the important factors for performanee improvement in GaAs low noise and high power MESFETs is to introduee a good buffer layer between a GaAs active layer and a semi-insulating substrate.
GaAlAs is more suitable for the buffer layer material than GaAs itself beeause the GaAIAs eleetron affinity is smaller than that of GaAs so that eleetrons ean easily be eonfined in the GaAs Figure 2 shows the drain eurrent dependenees of the noise figure (NF) and the associated gain (Ga) at tZGHz for an FET with the n--GaAIAs buffer layer. The associated gain is considerably high even at the low drain eurrent. This corresponds to large 9* near pinch-off owing to good active/buffer interface quality. Noise figures obtained were 1.15d8 (11.6d8 gain) Further performance improvement ean be expected by optimizing device design and growth eonditions.
